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POSTPONED CONCERT 

Unfortunately, largely due to Covid restrictions, we had to 

postpone the two recitals scheduled for the afternoon of 

Saturday 26th June. 

We are now going ahead with a single concert on Saturday 11th 

September 2021 starting at 2.45pm and finishing at about 

4.15pm. The venue will be the Chapter House at Gloucester 

Cathedral.  

Performers: Gloucester Cathedral Singers 

Conductor: Adrian Partington, director of music/ Gloucester 

Cathedral 

Holst  

Partsongs 

The stars are with the voyager (H2) 

Spring, it is cheery (H3) 

O Lady, leave thy silken thread (H4) 

Come away, Death (H48/4) 

Now rest thee from all care (H78) 

Diverus and Lazarus (H137) 

In youth is pleasure (H76) 

It was a lover and his lass (H59) 

Unison songs 

Playground Song (H118A) 

O England my country (H103) 

Roadways (H181) 

Most of these works will be world premier performances. 

We also hope to include a few solo songs and music for piano. 

Vaughan Williams 

Three English Folk Songs:-    Greensleeves 

                                               As the tide was flowing 

                                               The turtle dove 

Five Mystical Songs 

Tickets: £20 per person in advance 

Contact/info: Chris Cope, Holst Society 

Email: chairman@holstsociety.org 

Tel: 01769 580041 

CHORAL EVENSONG 

On Saturday 11th September at 4.30pm, choral evensong at 

Gloucester Cathedral will feature music by English composers. 

Music: 

Anthem: Vaughan Williams, Song of the Tree of Life 

Canticles: C V Stanford, Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis 

in D (1923) unison 

Hymn: Martin Shaw, Hills of the North Rejoice 

Chant: Herbert Howells 

Voluntary: C Hubert Parry, Fantasia and Fugue in G 

Evensong will be sung by the girl choristers. This will be the first 

time that the girls will perform as members of the Cathedral 

College. A delegation from the Friends of Cathedral Music will 

be present. 

So as you can see, on the afternoon of Saturday 11th 

September, there will be a feast of English music in Gloucester 

firstly at the Chapter House and then in the Cathedral. 

Look forward to seeing members of the Holst Society at these 

events. 

LEEDS OPERA FESTIVAL 2021 

The Northern Opera Group will be performing three operas by 

Holst at this year’s Festival. The season will be dedicated to 

Gustav Holst and will open with a double bill of the composer’s 

At the Boar’s Head and Savitri. Meeta Raval sings the title role 

in Savitri with tenor Kamil Bien and bass Julian Close. Emma 

Black directs and Lewis Gaston conducts. 

Performance dates: 27th and 28th August 2021 

The Festival will also include a travelling production of Holst’s 

The Wandering Scholar. Jim Osman directs and David Ward 

conducts.  

Performance dates: 27th and 28th August 2021 

Locations: Morley Town Hall, Kirkgate Market, HEART, Chapel 

FM, Sunny Bank Mills, Salvation Army, Seagulls Paint, Seven 

Arts. 

   

Welcome to the summer newsletter.  
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For tickets, please follow this link 

https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/northernoperagroup.  

For the up-to-date cast list for the three productions, please 

follow the link at http://www.northernoperagroup.co.uk/2021-

festival/.  

RECORDING OF HOLST’S SACRED MUSIC 

This will take place on Wednesday 21st and Thursday 22nd July 

at Holy Trinity Church, Sloane Street, London. The recording 

will be made on the SOMM label. The choir will be the Choir of 

the Chapel of the Royal Hospital Chelsea under their conductor 

Will Vann. The organist will be Joshua Ryan. 

The recording will be sponsored by the Holst Society. The CD 

will include all Holst’s sacred music, some of which will be 

recorded for the first time. The recording will also include six of 

Holst’s hymns. 

We hope to be issuing the CD later this year. 

This will be the most expensive project that the Holst Society 

has undertaken, to date. Any donations would be gratefully 

received. 

ENGLISH MUSIC FESTIVAL AT TRURO CATHEDRAL 

There were three concerts, together with a lecture at Truro 

Cathedral on Saturday 10th July. Rupert Marshall-Luck (violin) 

accompanied by Duncan Honeybourne (piano) performed 

Gustav Holst’s Five Pieces for Violin and Piano. 

There was also music by Vaughan Williams, Parry, Finzi, Elgar, 

Judith Bailey, Paul Carr, Howells, Hadley, Healey Willan, 

Thomas Tallis, Percy Whitlock, Stanford and Edward Bairstow. 

CLASSIC FM HALL OF FAME 

This year, Holst managed two works including the Planets at 

number 8 and the St Paul’s Suite at number 298. This is the first 

time in some years that Holst has achieved more than one 

work. 

In contrast, there were no less than eight works by Vaughan 

Williams including the Lark Ascending, the Tallis Fantasia, 

Dives and Lazarus, The English Folk Song Suite, the First, 

Third and Fifth Symphonies and the film music to the Forty-

ninth Parallel. 

 

HOLST WHITSUN CENTENARY CONCERT 

This took place on Sunday 23rd May at All Saints’ Church, 

Isleworth, London. The programme included A Piece for 

Yvonne and Chrissemas Day in the Morning (for piano) and the 

two-piano arrangement of the ballet music from The Perfect 

Fool. In addition, the Bridge Quartet played the Fantasy Quartet 

on British Folksong, the Fugal Concerto and the Lyric 

Movement. Robert Gibbs (violin) and Michael Freyhan (piano) 

performed A Song of the Night. Sandra Porter (mezzo soprano) 

and Robert Gibbs (vionlin) performed the Four Songs for Voice 

and Violin. 

This concert celebrated 

the Whitsun Festival 

organised by Holst 

performed at Isleworth for 

the first time in 1921. The 

Festival had originally 

taken place at Thaxted in 

June 1916. It was so 

successful that it was 

repeated in the next two 

years. After the war, the 

Festival was resumed 

firstly in Dulwich in 1920 

and then at Isleworth in 

1921. 

This was a feast of music 

by Holst (and also his 

pupil Jane Joseph) 

attended by a number of 

members of the Holst 

Society. 

The concert was organised by Alan Gibbs, one of our vice 

presidents. 

BBC PROMS 

Sadly, it looks as if there will be no music by Holst at this year’s 

Proms. 

BREAKFAST ON 3 

Music by Holst in recent months has been as follows:- 

March – Uranus from the Planets. 

https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/northernoperagroup
http://www.northernoperagroup.co.uk/2021-festival/
http://www.northernoperagroup.co.uk/2021-festival/
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April – March from A Moorside Suite, the Prelude from the 

Hymn of Jesus and a Fugal Concerto. 

May – Hymn to the Dawn (from Choral Hymns from the Rig 

Veda), Lord Who has made us Thine Own (two psalms) and 

Venus from the Planets. 

June – Jupiter from the Planets, the St Paul’s Suite (Finale), the 

Ceremonial Dance from the Japanese Suite and Mercury from 

the Planets. 

THE BARNES MUSIC FESTIVAL 

This took place between 15th and 30th May. On Saturday 22nd 

May, there were two performances of the Choral Hymns from 

the Rig Veda and Holst’s opera Savitri at St Mary’s Church, 

Barnes.  

THE IDEA 

This operetta for children in two acts dates from 1896 and was 

probably last performed in 1903 at St Mary’s School, Barnes. 

The Irrational Theatre, under its director Paula Chitty, has 

recently given performances of The Idea in and around the 

London area. A film has been made of the production which will 

be available in due course and to which the newsletter will 

make reference. 

SAVITRI IN CANADA 

Savitri is probably Holst’s most performed opera. It dates from 

1908. Against the Grain Theatre, based in Toronto in Canada, 

has produced a film of the opera directed by Miriam Khalil. This 

was streamed between 23rd June and 11th July. Links to reviews 

by Paula Citron and Kemone Moodley appear on the Society’s 

website http://www.holstsociety.org/index.php/about-gustav-

holst/articles.  

BRITISH MUSIC FESTIVAL IN TAIWAN 

This was due to take place this summer, but due to the Covid-

19 situation in Taiwan and the rest of the world, the Festival has 

had to be postponed to the summer of 2022. The Society hopes 

to be sponsoring the festival next year. 

THAXTED MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Michael Collins has produced a booklet on Gustav Holst and 

the Thaxted Music Festival tradition covering the period 1916 to 

2021. The Society has ordered a substantial number of copies 

of the booklet, which will shortly be distributed to all members of 

the Society on a complimentary basis. 

SUBSCRIPTION 

Members are reminded that the annual subscription became 

due on 1st June. There are a substantial number of 

subscriptions outstanding. We look forward to receiving 

payment. If any member requires details, could they please 

contact me directly. 

WEBSITE 

The Society’s website has recently been updated. Members are 

invited to visit the website. Any comments or suggestions for 

improvements would be gratefully received. 

NEW LEAFLET 

We have also produced a new leaflet, of which 50 copies have 

been sent to the Holst Birthplace Trust. Any member who would 

Holst and Vaughan Williams, September 1921 

http://www.holstsociety.org/index.php/about-gustav-holst/articles
http://www.holstsociety.org/index.php/about-gustav-holst/articles
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like copies of the leaflet for general distribution, could they 

please contact me. 

GRANTS 

In August, the Society will be applying to the Vaughan Williams 

and Delius Trusts for a grant in order to fund proposed 

recordings of Holst’s music. We will keep you informed. 

HOLST BIRTHPLACE TRUST 

In September, HBT is re-branding itself as the Holst Victorian 

House. The Trust will be telling the story of the house through 

the Holst family, but aims to focus on the Victorian element as 

well as the Holst family participation. 

The newsletter will now be issued twice a year with more pages 

and will also include illustrations. The email bulletin called the 

Comet will continue with news items and events. 

The bi-annual publication will run to 16 pages. The Holst 

Society has been invited to make a contribution to each issue, 

which we will be doing.  

AND LASTLY… 

The next issue is due out in early September, shortly before the 

concert in Gloucester. If any member has some news on Holst 

or his music, please send to me by the end of August 2021. The 

Society particularly looks forward to receiving information about 

further concerts featuring Holst’s music. 

I wish every member a relaxing and enjoyable summer.

 

 

Scotland 1925 


